Canolfan Saith Seren
- July / August

Our old favourites ‘Y Moniars’ came to entertain
us once again and were wonderful as usual.

The ‘Y Clawdd’ Annual General Meeting was held
and here everyone studying the latest issue.

Wynne Roberts, the ‘Welsh Elvis’ came and we had a great
evening in his company. Here he is with his new group of
female backing singers!

Matthew a Rosie, of ‘Y Gogs’, performed again in a
charity night they organised themselves.

After the excitement of Euro 2016, Menter Maelor
organised a football sticker swapping session .

Canolfan Gymraeg Saith
Seren - September

We had a very humerous evening in the company of the comedian and musician Hywel Pitts. ‘Y Tai
Sanctaidd’ came over from Caernarfon, with the young local band‘The Dread’ supporting them.

It has been great to see Welsh lessons starting again again after the summer break. Here are Aled Lewis
Evans and Bob Edwards’ classes. Following the restructuring of Welsh for Adults, we don’t have as many
Welsh lessons in Saith Seren, and therefore less income, but we’re proud of those we have.

Copies of the 25 pictures on the walls of Saith Seren are on sale for £20 (£15 to supporters). The pictures
are about the History and Culture of Wales (Owain Glyndŵr, Gwynfor Evans, Saunders Lewis, John
Charles, Ray Gravell, Hedd Wyn, Gwenllian, Michael D. Jones, Ifan ab Owen Edwards, Tryweryn, Islwyn Ffowc Elis, Calon Lân, Hen Wlad Fy Nhadau…..). the perfect christmas gift! Contact Chris Evans
on 07885567512 if you would like a framed copy.

Canolfan Gymraeg
Saith Seren - October

The winners of the Saith Seren / Menter Maelor
quiz, Stephen, Andy, Carol and Jane delighted to
beat the staff of Ysgol Morgan Llwyd! (below)

It was great to see a team of Welsh youngsters
from Ysgol Morgan Llwyd Sixth form competing
in the quiz in Saith. They are determined to beat
their teachers next time!

Bu Bethan Kilfoil yn cyfweld dysgwyr Saith
Seren ar gyfer rhaglen radio BBC ‘World Service’.

The band from Porthmadog, ‘Synnwyr Cyffredin’
came and gave an excellent performance.

Carl
Clowes,
one of thefounders of
Nant
Gwrtheyrn,
came to discuss his autobiography.

Here are Marc, Judith, Chris,
Osian and Deiniol in Wrexham
town promoting ‘Sumae / Shwmae’ Day… “Say ‘S’mai’ or
we’ll shoot!”

A fund-raising evening
was recently held to
raise awareness of Autism. Here is A.M.
Mark Isherwood thanking the guest speaker
Andrew Edwards.

